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NON-TECHNICAL SUMMARY 

 This report assesses the ecological value of the proposed development site at Airport 
Service Road, Portsmouth, Hampshire. The proposed development involves the construction 
of an extension to an existing industrial building with associated access.  

The site survey included an assessment of the habitats found within the site of the 
extension and the likely impact of the proposed development on habitats of ecological value 

and protected and notable species. 

 Results: The site is dominated by concrete block paving which forms the access road, yard 
and parking. The site of the extension does not contain suitable habitat for the recognised 
protected and endangered species. 

There are existing landscaped areas which are maintained. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION Background  

1.1 This report has been instructed by Mitchell Design Consultants.  

1.2 The proposed development involves the construction of an extension to an existing industrial 
unit with associated access.  

Purpose of the report  

1.3 This report assesses the ecological interest of the site and the potential impacts of the proposed 

development on biodiversity.  

1.4 It was not felt necessary to undertake an Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey - a method of 
ecological assessment outlined in the JNCC Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey a technique for 
environmental audit (2010). These guidelines state that the aim of the Phase 1 Survey is to observe, 
map and catalogue “the potential value of the habitat.” Since its publication the ecological 

consultancy industry has adapted the survey to make recommendations for further survey work as 
appropriate. 

 1.5 This report aims to satisfy the requirements of the National Planning Policy Framework (NCLG, 
2012), identifying ecological features or protected species within or near the site that could 
potentially be impacted by the proposed development and opportunities for incorporating 

biodiversity enhancements into the development proposals.  

1.6 This report has been produced with reference to current guidelines for preliminary ecological 
appraisal (CIEEM, 2013) and with Biodiversity - Code of Practice for Planning and Development (BSI, 
2013). Limitations  

1.7 The site was accessed during July, a time when plant species, including invasive non native 
species, would be evident. Where further botanical or invasive species surveys are considered 
necessary, these have been recommended within this report. 

 1.8 All areas of the site were accessed fully during the survey notable species; invertebrates, 
reptiles and nesting birds.  



Information supplied  

1.9 This report has been prepared with reference to the following supplied plans, showing extent of 
the site boundary and the proposed development: 

 

 

 

• Location Plan MDC221-103 

 

 

 

• Site Plan MDC221-100 

   



 The site is located within a densely developed industrial setting. Industrial development is located 
immediately east and south of the site to the North there is Hillsea Railway Station and more 
industrial buildings to the west and south there is residential and recreational. Beyond is more 
industrial development, recreation land and residential development to the North West. The wider 
landscape is comprised of industrial and residential development, large areas of marshland at 
Farlington Marshes and occasional recreational green spaces. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 1.10 The central grid reference for the site is SU 6637 0356  . The surveyed site covers 
approximately 1Hectare. 

 

2 SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

 Data Searches 

2.1 The government’s MAGIC search tool was searched for statutory sites designated for 

nature conservation interest. Also Portsmouth conservancy highlighted 

• Eastney  Beach. ...  

• Farlington Triangle. ...  

• Fort Cumberland. ...  

• Great Salterns. ...  

• Hilsea Lines. ...  

• Milton Common and Tamworth Hill. ...  

• Portsdown Hill. ...  

• Grants. 



 

2.2 Portsmouth conservancy Biological Records was consulted for records of non 

statutory sites designated for nature conservation interest and for records of protected 

species within 2 km of the site.  

 

 

 

Phase 1 Site Survey  

2.3 The survey was undertaken on 7th July 2020. During the survey the weather 

conditions were not considered to pose any limitations to the survey. The vegetation and 

habitat types within the site were noted during the survey in accordance with the 

categories specified for a Phase 1 Vegetation and Habitat Survey (JNCC, 2010).  

 

 2.4 Dominant plant species were recorded for each habitat present. 

 

 2.5 The site was inspected for evidence of and its potential to support protected or 

notable species, especially those listed under the Conservation of Habitats and Species 

(Amendment) Regulations 2012, the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 (as amended), 

including those given extra protection under the Natural Environment and Rural 

Communities (NERC) Act 2006 and Countryside & Rights of Way (CRoW) Act 2000, 

and listed on the UK and local Biodiversity Action Plans. Such species include 

amphibians, reptiles, bats, badgers, birds, dormice and water voles. Evidence of badgers 

was searched for throughout the site, including setts, footprints, feeding signs, hairs and 

droppings.  

 

2.6 The site was searched for evidence of invasive plant species, such as Japanese 

knotweed (Fallopia japonica), Himalayan balsam (Impatiens glandulifera), giant hogweed 

(Heracleum mantegazzianum), horizontal/wall cotoneaster (Cotoneaster horizontalis) and 

floating pennywort (Hydrocotyle ranunculoides).  

None were found to be present. 

 

RESULTS OF PHASE 1 HABITAT SURVEY  

Habitats and Vegetation  

There is no potential for habitats and vegetation in the site of the extension.  

The existing landscaped area to the boundary fronting Airport Service road is managed 

and maintained in line with good practice. 

The existing  landscaped area to southern most point of the site is managed and 

maintained in line with good practice. 

  

OPPORTUNITIES FOR BIODIVERSITY ENHANCEMENT  

Suitable bird boxes could be installed within the existing landscaped areas with guidance 

from the RSPB.  



  

 


